INTRODUCTION
The quality of the seedling plants has a big impact on the earlier production and profitability of high-intensity systems in orchards. Plants should have the proper diameter, many ramifications, good position of lateral branches with wide angle. Very branched plants allow earlier formation of the crown structure and the growing shape, especially slender spindle modification.
Early and rapid development of the lateral branches of the fruit plants encourages earlier fruiting with the exponential increase in the yield (Preston, 1968; Quinlan and Preston, 1978; Wertheim 1978) . Accordingly, it is preferred that saplings are branched and have the desired amount of lateral shoots spirally distributed having appropriate length and branch angle in relation to the trunk. When using unbranched sapling full productivity
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is achieved later and there is a greater risk of biennial bearing (Čmelik et al., 2005 ). Sapling of cherry shows strong apical dominance, naturally inducing a strong and upright trunk with limited lateral branches (Miller, 1983) . Standard practice in nurseries include control apical dominance or disruption and / or interruption of domination peak bud stopping the auxin creation, which inhibits the formation of lateral buds (branches). For this purpose, various common exogenous treatments were applied such as the application of physical (pinching, undeveloped leaves removal, removal of peak lateral buds and scoring) or chemical treatment (treatment with cytokinin) (Hoying et al., 2001; Čmelik, et al., 2005) . Physical measures are time-consuming and laborious task that is often not sufficiently effective, and requires additional manpower and expenses (Sazo and Robinson, 2011) .
The use of plant growth regulators today is more consistent and cheaper versions unlike traditional hand leaves pinching. So far, plenty of research has been conducted on the possibility of use plant growth regulators in the induction of branching (Wertheim, 1978; Elfving, 1984 The reasons for this are numerous and important unknown of the term of application, the concentration of preparation, methods of application, the interaction of environmental and technological factors that often attain uncertain and unreliable results (Čmelik et al., 2005) . Furthermore, very little research has been conducted on the induction of cherry lateral branching. Most growth regulator preparations that induce lateral branching on apple or pear, are ineffective in cherry (Quinlan and Preston, 1973; Plich and Basak, 1978) . Products containing cytokinin (6-benzyladenine BA) with or without the isomers of gibberellic acid (GA 4 + 7 ) proved to be very effective in the nursery (Elfwing, 2010) . It is important to note that there is a big difference in the response to the applied concentration or treatments between different cultivars of cherry (Wustenberghs and Keulemans, 1999) .
The development of lateral shoots directly correlates with the apical dominance (Martin, 1987; Cline, 1997; Čmelik et al., 2005) . Apical dominance in apple is associated with the amount of auxin in the branches, and its transport to the base (Baldini et al., 1973; Abbas, 1978) , assuming that the same mechanism with cherries. Young leaves in the apical top (vegetative tip) produces the hormone auxin, which is translocated basipetally realizing it as the correlative growth inhibition lower ranking lateral buds (Čmelik et al., 2005; Sazo and Robinson, 2011) . Application of the cytokinin ie. 6-benzyladenine (BA) with or without gibberellic acid isomers GA 4 and GA 7 (GA 4 + 7 ) lead to an improved branching cherry sapling (Cody et al., 1985; Hrotkó et al., 1999) . By studying the molecular structure plant growth regulators, Don Elfving 2000 notes that the structure of cyclanilide has similarities to the structure of the synthetic auxin 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T (Warner, 2012 (Sazo and Robinson, 2011) . Cyclanilide proved to be very effective in inducing branching of some cultivars of cherry that developed 6 times better and properly distributed premature lateral branches, with minor and insignificant effect on the trunk, Elfving (2010) .
This study was conducted to evaluate cyclanilide (Cyclanilide) in inducing lateral branching cherry (Carmen, Grace Star and Black Star) grafted on Gisela 6 in comparison with 6-benzyladenine (BA, cytokinin) and gibberellins GA4 + 7 (Promalin®, PR).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This research, with the aim of standardizing techniques of lateral branching induction was conducted in 2013 in the fruit trees nursery (Koprivna, Eastern Croatia) with the annual cherry inoculant (rootstock Gisela 6). The treatments have included the application of various combinations of the BA + GA 4 + 7 (Promalin®) and cyclanilide. The experiment was set up in a randomized block design that included three currently very actual cultivars (´Carmen´, ´Grace Star´ and ´Black Star´) and 4 treatment + control (untreated sapling). As the surfactant Silwet® L-77 was used in a concentration of 0.1% (v / v). The experiment was set up in three replications with 5 saplings per replication for a total of 15 saplings per treatment. Dates of application of treatments and pinching are shown in Table 1 . Treatment CYC150 contained 150 ppm cyclanilide, CYC250 -250 ppm cyclanilide, PR250 -250 ppm BA + GA 4 + 7 , treatment 2 x 250PR -250 ppm BA + GA 4 + 7 cycles twice and treatment MIX with a combination of 100 ppm cyclanilide + 250 ppm BA + GA 4 + 7 . The application treatment of CYC150, CYC250 and PR250 was conducted on 10 June 2013. The top undeveloped leaves were manually pulled off (pinched June 8, 2013 at the height of the peak shoots at about 50 ± 0.2 cm above the graft union, i.e. around 70 cm from the ground). All the treatments were applied to tip portion of sapling (30 -40 cm above the graft sites) using a hand-pressure sprayers. Application of 2x250PR treatment was performed twice on the 2nd and 30th June (first pinching was carried out on June 1 at the height of the apical tip of 42 ± 0.6 cm, and the second on June 28 at a peak height of 91 ± 0.3 cm). Additional treatment was performed only on the cv. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Very significant effect (p≤0.01) of cultivars in overall height (F-test 6.73), the height of the last branch (F test 1.68), number of branches (F test 35.36), the angle of branching (F test 12.33) and significant impact (p≤0.05) on the average length of branches (F test 3.31) ( Table 2) were determined by the F test at the level of the whole experiment. Very significant effect of treatment on the number of branches (F-test 34.56), the length of the branch (F test 4.19), angle branching (F test 7.28) and a significant impact to the height the first branch (F test 2.56) were also found out. Interaction cultivar x treatment has a significant impact on the number of branches (F test 5.02). (Figure 3 ). Treatment BA + GA 4 + 7 (PR250 -and 2x250PR 3.8 -3.7) also very significantly differed compared to untreated plants (K -2.1). Branching angle influenced by treatment (2x250PR, CYC250 and CYC150) differed significantly in comparison to the control (28.3 °) (Figure 4) .
Statistical analysis showed significant differences at observed parameters between the treatments per individual cultivar. Cv. ´Carmen´ resulted in significantly lower overall height in comparison to the control (211.6) in the treatment CYC250 (182.4), PR250 (178.0) and 2x250PR (178.0) between which there were no differences (Table 3) Testing of differences between mean values significance was not determined for the hight of the first branch (B) from the roots at cv. ´Carmen´ (Table 3) . Cv. ´Grace Star´ (Table 4) (Table 4) . Bank and Stefani (2007) presented their results on woody ornamentals (Girard Rose -azalea and Eleanor Taber -Indian hawthorn) on successive reduction of the average length of branches with increasing concentrations of cyclanilide (0 ppm=7.2 cm to 212 ppm=5.0 cm). Significance for this parameter D (Table 5) was not recorded at Black Star.
Tablica 3. Utjecaj ciklanilida (CYC) i BA + GA 4+7 (PR) za promatrane parametre na sorti trešnje Carmen (ukupna visina -A, visina od korijena do prve grane -B, visina od korijena do najviše grane -C, prosječna dužina grana -D, broj grana -E, kut grananja -F)
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Treatments applied at the cv. ´Grace Star´ and ´Black Star´ resulted in a significantly greater number of the induced branch (E) relative to the control (Tables  4 and 5 ). There are significant differences in the number of branches from the treatment in the cv. ´Black Star´. Treatment CYC150 (8.4) resulted in a significantly greater number of branches relative to the control (2.6) and all treatments BA + GA 4 + 7 , except the treatment CYC250 (7.8) without significant difference between (CYC150 > CYC250 > PR250 > 2x250PR). Robinson and Sazo (2013) The angle of branching (F) at cv. ´Carmen´ (Table  3) in the variants CYC150 (34.9), CYC250 (36.6) and 2x250PR (34.3) resulted in a significantly greater deviation compared to the control (21.9). Sazo and Robinson (2011) in the experiments on apples (Fuji, McIntosh and Macoun) presented similar results of cyclanilide impact (Tiberon) to increase the angle of branching at more than 60° (Fuji), while the 6-benzyladenine (MaxCel) resulted in the angle 45° or smaller with increasing concentrations of BA (Empire and Fuji). Significantly higher branching angle (F) relative to the control (28.1) at the cv. ´Grace Star´ (Table 4) was induced by treatment CYC150 (38.0), CYC250 (38.1) and PR250 (41.2) without major differences between. This is in disagreement with experiments by Elfving and Visser (2006) who have not noticed significance between the treatment at this parameter on cherry seedling (Rainer, Bing, Lapins and Skeena). The treatment 2x250PR (50.4) at the cv. ´Black Star´ (Table 5 ) resulted only in a significantly greater angle of branching compared to the other treatments and the control (35.0). Elfving reported in exp. no. 4 on apple (Scarletspur Delicious) that the angle of branching is acceptable in all treatments, and that treatment with the BA + GA 4 + 7 (250 ppm) resulted in a small, not significant increase in the angle relative to the cyclanilide (50 to 100 ppm). There is no significance with additional treatments on the cv. ´Black Star´ (MIX -a combination of cyclanilide 100 ppm and BA + GA 4 + 7 250 ppm) for the observed parameters: total height (A), the height of the last branch (C) and the average length of a branch (D) ( Table 5 , 2006a) . Most of the damaged leaves were permanently lost, resulting in short-term reduction of the assimilation potential of sapling. Regeneration of less damaged leaves was not complete. This phenomenon due to the aggressive effect of cyclanilide has resulted in increased revegetation of new leafs. Phytotoxicity was short-lived and its duration correlated with the appearance of lateral shoots after which the growth of the top portion under the influence of apical dominance was again expressed. We can say that vigor and final height of sapling were not disturbed by this phenomenon.
CONCLUSION
Great genetic variability and potential of certain cultivars in the formation of lateral shoots impose the use of growth regulators as a necessary measure in a continuous automation of nursery production. Skeletons uniformity of two and three-year sapling constitutes an indispensable base in establishing early high productivity intensive plantations. Efficiency of BA + GA 4 + 7 is confirmed through repetitiveness of the results in increasing the number of lateral shoots. Pinching as a measure, remains indispensable independent or supplementary measure to control apical dominance.
Cyclanilide in this study resulted in a significantly greater number of branches compared to untreated on the proper distribution and uniformed length of lateral branches. Identified phytotoxicity due cyclanilide applications above 150 ppm had no effect on the observed parameters ie. the final look (habitus) of sapling. The combination of cyclanilide and BA + GA 4 + 7 did not result in synergistic increase in the number of branches in relation to the cyclanilide treatment. In general, it can be concluded that the rapid increase in the number of branches regarding the whole plant was disincentive to the length of the branches, or the vigor of lateral shoots was less pronounced looking at their diameter and angle openness. We can not conclude for sure that it was due to chemistry of products, or trees loaded with shoots number in the rapid growth phase through a disturbed source-sink ratio. The cultivars of cherries in the trial due to the genetic variability differently responded to the applied treatment. The consistency of the results in our study indicates the potential use of cyclanilide as standard measures in nursery production of high quality planting material.
